Birth of the Japanese Monkey (Macaca fuscata) infant following in-vitro fertilization and embryo transfer.
The first successful birth by in-vitro fertilization (IVF) and embryo transfer (ET) in the Japanese monkey was described. IVF was carried out by using oocytes collected after ovarian stimulation and sperms collected by rectal electro-ejaculation. The embryos were incubated for 36-66 hours and then transferred to the fallopian tube of the recipient via the fimbria under laparoscopic observations. Four recipients received their own embryos and six recipients received donor embryos. Two recipients of six that received donor embryos became pregnant after receiving one 3-cell and one 2-cell embryos, and one 4-cell and one 2-cell embryos, respectively. On healthy terminated male infant was delivered 166 days after ET, but the other aborted on day 128. This successful birth indicates the usefulness of our IVF/ET method for systematic indoor artificial breeding and preservation of endangered primates species.